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Ground Covers Affect Raspberry
Yield, Photosynthesis, and Nitrogen
Nutrition of Primocanes
Pat Bowen and Stan Freyman
Pacific Agriculture Research Centre, Box 1000, Agassiz, B.C. V0M 
Canada

Additional index words. Rubus idaeus, photosynthesis, specific leaf area, inter-row soil
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Abstract. Raspberries (Rubus idaeus L.) were grown for 5 years with three floor manage-
ment treatments: clean cultivation (CC) and ground covers of white clover (Trifolium
repens L.) (WC) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) (PR). Primocane growth was
strongest with WC and weakest with PR. Fruit production did not differ between WC and
CC treatments and was higher than with PR. On 22 Aug. and 10 Sept. in the last yea
primocanes grown with WC were taller, had more nodes and a higher dry weight
contained more N, and had retained more leaves than those grown with PR. Net CO2

assimilation per unit leaf area was higher with WC than with PR, and the difference was
greater at the more proximal position. The estimated net CO2 assimilation rate per
primocane was more than twice as high with WC than with PR.
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Table 1. Five-year means of primocane characteris-
Clean cultivation (CC) is the standa
method for suppressing weed growth in Br
ish Columbia raspberry plantings, but it 
costly and can lead to poor soil structu
including compaction. Studies have demo
strated the benefits of monocot ground cov
for weed management and erosion control 
have shown that crop growth and yield can
reduced by some cover crop species (Catze
et al., 1987; Chamberlain and Crandall, 19
Crandall, 1980; Freyman, 1989; Sanders
and Cutcliffe, 1988).

Freyman (1989) found that in the first
years of establishing ground covers, peren
ryegrass (PR) was especially effective in s
pressing raspberry growth and yield, wh
white clover (WC) had no effect on yield an
either enhanced or had no effect on cane gro
when compared to CC. He suggested t
these effects involved N nutrition because i
year, foliar N content measured at one hei
on the canes was lower with PR than with W
or CC. However, Freyman (1989) also fou
that canes were shorter with grass grou
covers. Since foliar N content in raspbe
varies with node position from the tip of th
cane (Hughes et al., 1979), the differen
observed by Freyman (1989) could have b
influenced by node position. A more rece
finding that supports a role for N was that t
soil at a depth of 15 to 30 cm contained alm
twice the mineralizable N in the WC plots th
did soil in the PR plots (Zebarth et al., 199
However, soil texture also differed and m
influence how N is retained in a soil.
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tics and fruit yields for three raspberry floor
management treatments.

Yield Cane ht Cane diam
Treatment (t•ha–1) (cm) (mm)
Clean cultivation 27.3 a 200 bz 8.61 b
White clover 27.0 a 207 a 8.91 a
Perennial ryegrass 24.9 b 188 c 7.78 c
zMean separation within columns by LSD at P ≤ 0.05.

Received for publication 16 Feb. 1994. Accepted 
publication 27 Nov. 1994. Pacific Agriculture Re
search Centre contribution no. 510. The cost 
publishing this paper was defrayed in part by t
payment of page charges. Under postal regulatio
this paper therefore must be hereby marked adver-
tisement solely to indicate this fact.
Our study was a continuation of that d
scribed by Freyman (1989) and assessed
longer-term response of raspberries to 
ground covers, WC and PR, and compa
them with CC. In the fifth year, primocan
from the two ground cover treatments w
examined twice in late summer for growth a
developmental differences. The N distribut
in these primocanes was characterized an
relationships with carbon assimilation, ca
size, and dry-matter partitioning were exa
ined.

Materials and Methods

The experiment, established in 1986, w
arranged as a randomized complete-block
sign with four replications of the WC, PR, a
CC floor management treatments. Each 
perimental unit consisted of a 9-m row 
‘Willamette’ raspberry plants, oriented nort
south and flanked on each side by a border
3 m away. Rates of N, P, and K applied e
spring were 55, 70, and 90 kg•ha–1, respec-
tively, according to local government guid
lines (British Columbia Ministry of Agricul
ture and Food, 1991). The ground covers w
mowed regularly to a height of 5 cm. T
raspberry fruit was picked manually. Ea
winter, fruiting canes from the previous ye
and all but 100 of the most vigorous primoca
were removed from each row. The heights 
diameters of the retained primocanes w
measured before they were trimmed to 1.5
which is the local commercial practice.

Differences in primocane growth and n
CO2 assimilation in response to the two grou
cover treatments were assessed on 10 
and 22 Sept. 1991. Three exterior primoca
were selected at random from all such cane
the east side of the rows from PR and W
plots. Only well-exposed exterior canes w
selected to avoid variability due to effects
shading. After first determining that the av
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age number of leaves on the canes was ≈20, the
canes were divided into two segments. T
distal segment included the 10 youngest fu
expanded leaves, and the proximal segm
included all remaining older leaves. The n
CO2 assimilation rate per unit leaf area (A) wa
measured on the center leaflet of the midd
leaf in each segment using a portable op
photosynthesis system (model LCA-2; ADC
Hoddeson Herts, U.K.). All measuremen
were taken between 900 to 1100 HR Pacific
Standard Time. During measurement, the le
lets were oriented normal to the sun, whic
provided a saturating photosynthetic photo
flux of 1600 to 1750 µmol•m–2•s–1. The cham-
ber air temperature increased from 29 to 3
during the measurements on 22 Aug., a
from 26 to 31C on 10 Sept., but all regressio
of A on chamber air temperature within trea
ments and dates were nonsignificant.

On the days that A was measured, ea
primocane was cut at ground level and 
length and the leaf areas at the two segme
were measured. The canes and leaves w
dried and weighed and their N concentratio
were determined by Kjeldahl analysis. Th
specific leaf area (SLA), leaf N content pe
area (NA), and average leaf size were calc
lated for each cane segment. The ligh
saturated net CO2 assimilation rate was esti
mated for each cane as the sum of the produ
of A and the leaf area of each segment.

Results and Discussion

The 5-year average fruit yields from th
CC and WC plots did not differ and were ≈9%
higher than from the PR plots (Table 1). A
though analysis of variance showed that ye
to-year variation in fruit production was sig
nificant (P = 0.0001), the year × treatment
mean square was nonsignificant (P = 0.81),
indicating that the relative response to flo
management treatments was consistent o
the five years of the experiment. Compared
CC, WC resulted in slightly longer and thicke
canes, while PR resulted in shorter and thinn
canes (Table 1). Cane height was correla
with cane diameter (r = 0.87, P = 0.0001), and
both were correlated with yield (cane heigh
r = 0.77, P = 0.0001; cane diameter, r = 0.43,
P = 0.0021). Crandall et al. (1974b) also foun
correlations among cane height, cane dia
eter, and berry production in ‘Willamette’
These relationships show the importance 
strong primocane development for raspber
production.

In the fifth year, the exposed primocane
from the WC plots were taller and had high
dry weights than those from the PR treatme
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 30(2), APRIL 1995
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Table 2. Characteristics of raspberry primocanes grown with a perennial ryegrass (PR) or white clover (WC)
ground cover.

Cover crop Significance of
Variable PR WC difference (P > F)

22 Aug.
Cane height (cm) 195 241 0.009
Nodes 37.1 44.8 0.018
Cane dry weight (g) 38.1 57.4 0.007
Cane percent N 0.538 0.668 0.025
Cane N (g) 0.205 0.381 0.006
Leaves 20.4 28.5 0.016
Leaves/nodes 0.55 0.64 0.020
Leaf area (m2) 0.190 0.298 0.002
Leaf dry weight (g) 12.6 21.1 0.003
Leaf N (g) 0.272 0.555 0.0007
Net CO2 assimilation ratez

(µmol/sec per cane) 0.904 2.28 0.002

10 Sept.
Cane height (cm) 170 222 0.003
Nodes 33.7 41.6 0.016
Cane dry weight (g) 27.3 52.3 0.0002
Cane percent N 0.576 0.670 NS

Cane N (g) 0.158 0.354 0.004
Leaves 17.0 26.3 0.0003
Leaves/nodes 0.53 0.66 0.010
Leaf area (m2) 0.133 0.247 0.002
Leaf dry weight (g) 8.88 17.9 0.001
Leaf N (g) 0.180 0.470 0.002
Net CO2 assimilation ratez

(µmol/sec per cane) 0.575 1.43 0.001
zEstimated.
NSNonsignificant.
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Table 3. Foliar characteristics at two segment positions on raspberry primocanes grown with a perennial
(PR) or white clover (WC) ground cover.

Ground cover Significance of effects (P > F)
Ground

Variablez Segment PR WC cover Segment G × Sy

22 Aug.
SLA (m2•g–1) Proximal 172 144 NS 0.0006 0.002

Distal 138 142
Percent N Proximal 2.13 2.69 0.006 NS NS

Distal 2.09 2.58
NA (g•m–2) Proximal 1.28 1.88 0.008 NS 0.027

Distal 1.52 1.81
Leaf size (cm2) Proximal 121 113 NS 0.0001 0.0002

Distal 64.8 87.8
A (µmol•m–2•s–1) Proximal 3.45 7.35 0.003 0.0001 0.0002

Distal 6.95 8.26

10 Sept.
SLA (m2•g–1) Proximal 186 141 NS 0.0003 0.001

Distal 132 138
Percent N Proximal 1.85 2.62 0.002 NS NS

Distal 2.10 2.63
NA (g•m–2) Proximal 1.05 1.86 0.006 0.0004 0.005

Distal 1.64 1.94
Leaf size (cm2) Proximal 97.9 100 NS 0.0001 NS

Distal 61.6 83.7
A (µmol•m–2•s–1) Proximal 3.32 6.01 0.001 0.004 0.011

Distal 5.63 6.13
zSLA = specific leaf area; NA = leaf N content per area; A = net CO2 assimilation rate.
yG × S = ground cover × segment interaction.
NSNonsignificant.
on both sampling dates (Table 2). The can
grown with WC also had more nodes and h
retained more of their leaves so that they h
a greater total leaf area and leaf dry weight
both sampling dates (Table 2).

The concentration of N in the canes (e
cluding leaves) was higher with WC than wi
PR on 22 Aug. but did not differ betwee
ground cover treatments on 10 Sept. (Table
On both dates, the amount of N per cane in
WC treatment was almost double that in t
PR treatment, mainly because of the diffe
ence in cane size. There was also more t
twice as much total N in leaves from the W
treatment due to the higher number of leav
and higher foliar N concentration (Table 2)

On both dates, SLAs of proximal and dist
leaves from the WC plots and distal leav
from the PR plots were similar (Table 3
proximal leaves from the PR treatment had
higher SLA. Leaves from the latter appear
chlorotic, and their further increase in SL
from August to September suggests that th
were senescing and remobilizing degrad
constituents to the canes.

The N concentration in leaves from th
WC plots was always higher than 2.5% a
did not vary with segment position (Table 3
On both dates, the concentrations were sim
to those reported from other studies of we
managed ‘Willamette’ plantings in the Fras
Valley (John and Daubeny, 1972; John et 
1976; Kowalenko, 1981b) and for other va
eties grown elsewhere (Hughes et al., 19
Ramig and Vandecavey, 1950). On 22 Au
the foliar N concentration was 20% less 
plants from the PR treatment than in tho
from WC (Table 3). On 10 Sept., the conce
tration was still 20% less on the distal segm
but had dropped to 30% less on the proxim
segment. This drop in leaf N concentration a
the increase in cane N concentration over 
same period (Table 2) further indicate th
with PR, primocane leaves were exporti
degraded constituents and senescing ea
than they were with WC.

There are many possible reasons why 
leads to reduced vigor and earlier leaf sen
cence when compared with WC. PR may b
stronger competitor for nutrients or water, o
may be allelopathic to the raspberry crop. T
frequent close mowing of the ground cove
and the abundant spring rainfall (averagi
0.34 m/year between 1 Apr. and 1 July) ma
it unlikely that the differences in growth wer
due to competition for water. While none 
the possible causes can be ruled out, the dif
ences in primocane characteristics are m
consistent with a difference in N nutrition a
the cause. Thin shoots and early senescenc
older leaves combined with a relatively lo
leaf N content and higher concentration of N
distal vs. proximal leaves, as found in the P
plots, are all symptoms of plant N deficienc
(Tucker, 1984).

On both dates, A was much lower fo
proximal leaves than for distal leaves in the P
treatment (Table 3). With WC, A differed les
between positions and was higher at bo
positions than with PR. The pattern was sim
lar for leaf N on an area basis (NA) (Table 3).
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 30(2), APRIL 1995
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In plotting the relationships between A and NA

for the individual cane segments, NA had a
broader and lower range with PR than w
WC in August (Fig. 1) and September (Fig. 2
and appears to have limited A in the low rang
Correlations between leaf N and A have be
found in many species (e.g., Bolton and Brow
1980; DeJong, 1983; DeJong and Doyle, 19
Pearcy et al., 1982; Walters and Field, 198
Williams and Smith, 1985; Wilson, 1975
h
),
e.
n

n,
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Yoshida and Coronel, 1976) and are genera
attributed to variation in leaf nitrogenous com
ponents, such as enzymes that directly lim
photosynthetic capacity (Chapin et al., 198
Field and Mooney, 1986). Ribulose-1,5
bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase is a m
jor A-limiting nitrogenous compound
(Caemmerer and Farquhar, 1984), and its lev
in leaves can be affected by N availabilit
during growth (Evans, 1983).
239
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Fig. 1. Regression of CO2 assimilation rate (A) on leaf N per area (NA) on 22 Aug. Leaves were on primocane
grown with a (❍) white clover or (●) perennial ryegrass ground cover. Regression statistics: y = –
+ 5.01x; r 2 = 0.63; P = 0.0001.

Fig. 2. Regression of CO2 assimilation rate (A) on leaf N per area (NA) on 10 Sept. Leaves were o
primocanes grown with a (❍) white clover or (●) perennial ryegrass ground cover. Regression statis
y = 2.24 + 1.85x; r 2 = 0.26; P = 0.0004.
The estimated light-saturated net CO2 as-
similation rate per cane was ≈2.5 times greater
on both dates in WC plots than in PR plo
(Table 2). This difference was due to diffe
ences in A and leaf area. Whitney (198
showed that early growth of laterals depen
on carbohydrate reserves in canes, and 
these reserves build up in the primocanes u
early November. According to Crandall et a
(1974a), the amount of reserve carbohydr
available per node determines the number
flowers and percent set. Our estimates of la
240
season net CO2 assimilation per cane indica
that ground cover effects on leaf retention a
A led to a substantial difference in the amou
of carbohydrate to be accumulated as reser
The difference in cane diameter (Table 
further indicates that there was a difference
the amount of stored carbohydrate (Crand
et al., 1974a). These results suggest that
yield differences between ground cover tre
ments were due at least in part to effects
primocane carbohydrate reserves.

This study showed the advantages of W
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over PR as a ground cover for ‘Willamette
raspberries. Although primocane growth wa
greater with WC than with CC, yield did not
differ between the two treatments (Table 1). A
possible reason is that yield was limited b
pruning to a given number of canes retaine
and topping the canes to a given height. Orkne
and Martin (1980) found most of the fruiting
sites in ‘Willamette’ in the upper third of the
cane. In our study, trimming all canes to 1.5 m
may have removed a greater portion of the
fruiting sites in the WC plots than in the CC
plots, where canes were shorter. Gundershe
and Pritts (1991) found evidence in their own
and other studies of raspberry that, when re
sources, such as nutrients, water, and light, a
adequate, compensatory relationships amo
yield components are less likely. In other words
retaining more and longer canes is less like
to be compensated for by fewer or smaller fru
if growth is strong and canopy light levels
remain sufficient. Thus, if pruning had been
based on vigor in this study, the stronge
growth in the WC treatment vs. the CC treat
ment might have resulted in higher yields.

In this study, N availability to the raspberry
crop appeared to have been reduced by the 
ground cover to the point where it limited the
development of primocanes. Although result
of other studies have been variable as to th
benefits of higher N application rates for rasp
berries (Kowalenko, 1981a; Lawson and
Waister, 1972; Martin et al., 1980), it remains
to be seen if applying more N or growing a WC
ground cover would increase raspberry pro
duction if combined with less severe pruning
and training to maximize cane light exposure
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